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CYCLONE IN IOWA.

Wind and Rail Strikc Ds Moines With
)

the Usual Result ,

All Quiet at llnrlan anti No Mob

Violence Fonred.

Rumored Loss of a Vessel at Sea
1Vitli. II on Board.-

Iles

.

Moines Turn Comes ,

DES MoINia , July 10-Des Moines was
visited by a terrible wind storm Inst.
night tint surpascd any thing of thu
kind over witnessed iii this city. At no
time has the velocity of wind beet so-

great. . It conunelecd blowing a gale of
20 miles an hour at two o'clock nod kept
steadily indreasin6 until at three '
whet it smvept over the eityat the fright.-
fttl

.
speed of forty miles an hour

an(1 for a period of fmvu minutes the
wind registering instrument at signal ser-
vice

-
oflice crowled in Iliiles at thlu (rite of-

fortyeight miles an hour. A Heavy rain
accompanied thu stormy and considerable
dnnagu was done throughout the city.
Chestnut row , a fine row of resi-
dmnceS

-

, was unroofed , The Trestle block
was unroofed as were also several houses
on the east side. Great destruction was
done to shale trees and shrubbery in all
parts of town. No damage to persons
has been re rted. No re have
been received at this hour of the effects
of the storml in the country.-

Dlts
.

Mon Ex , Jul } 16.Thu storm in
this vicinity , last Ingltt , was much more
severe thmt at first reported. At Mar-
shalltown

-
a large llourimg mill , which had

just been completed , was completely
wrecked amid will be a total loss , Mrs-
.Galloway

.

, an lady , alarmed by the
storm , started down stairs , intending to-

so to he cellar ', but slipped and ell
striking on top of her hea , and is now
lying iii a come tese state , with but little
hopes of recovery. Con and rain is
badly down. ANewton it is r ported
that building on the college farm
was blown d0wim. At Chester Centre , a
few nlilca north of Grinnell , the Comb
gregntienal church was blown do,11 amid
completely wrecked , tol'etlmel with three
dwelling 110119es , a nutmi'er of barns , etc.
Corn and wheat were levelled to the
ground. Time greater part of the dam-
age

-
done was to the crops. 'Phu storul

memos to have been wsdesprcad , ex-

tending
-

as far as Avoca on the west and
Brooklyn on the cast. No lives have
been reported lost , and , aside from those
mentioned , acne injured.-

QU1Z1IN

.

] Ll1ILAN ,

DES MOINES , Iowa , July 16.lteports
from Harlan county nra to time effect that
the excitement there has materially

, abated. Uhere are at present no nppru-
x71l1.1N ) ; t1tWrriaJUt't'° ' IiitYl'wehoris'icipiiGiiud'iii ' 'adrlthoroF

- An 1 ''efrorL r111)
1 nmdo by the

Shelby county authorities to hold him
, acceszory to the murder of J. 1V.

i htddy , of 1Vante , rlto was killed iii the4 attempt to capture tire murderers of Clin-
Haploek , who was wounded , was

res 'g easy last night , amt there were
hopes of his recovery. ' The funeral of-

Maddy will occur at Warne on 'l'uesday-
at 10 o'clock.-- - -

Excitement Subsiding.-

ct'

.

CnicAUo , July 10-An Atlantic , Iowa ,
' special says time excitement attending the

a pursuit amt capture of time Polk county
murderers is gradually subsidin" . hardy ,
the prisoner who so narrowly escaped
lynching , was placed in the county jail
about 8 o'clock Saturday uigimt. His ap-

jsearmtcc there with , the sherilf created a
great deal of oxcitc iemt , and there wore
strong indications of a mob. Thu jail
was heavily guarded and no hostile dens
crostratiun was ntado. It is not now be-

lieved
-

that him will be mobbed. Thu dead
robber was placed in a rude pine box amt
buried in an obscure spot last evening ,

in the cemetery , which is located in the
cor ncr , of the grove where he did his
deadly work. Time funeral of J , Th.
Mammy , time druggist , who died Saturday , '

will be held at 10 o'clock Tuesday.

Back ,lganm-

.Culycoo

.

, July l0F. M. Kerr , time

defaultieg clerk of the banking firm of-

I'reatiy Kean S; Co. , and who was caps
tur4ll hit Pert , arrived hero this morniltg
frmn'Sn Framcisdo , in custody of a (l-

CrI'

-
tective.

Lost AT SEA.

NEWPORT , It. I , , July 10.A runner
reached hero this norning that the
steamer , Lottie E , Merrill , of 'Tiverton ,

It I. . was lost of George Bauk with all-
en board.

drops in I'rluc.
MILWAUKEE , .July 10-Tine Evening

1Viseonaim , established in 1847 , as a five
cent sheet deeps in price to three cents
today , and will put in a fast press to
meet time public

deuuuid.o
.

-- -
A Fallen Towers

hILWAUKEE , .July 10.Time electric
tower at Fond DimLac fell this morning
and a piece weighing five hundred puunds
crushed through thu roof of n saloon ,
(lenolishing the stove where woman wets
cooking. No one was injured , l'ecumi-
"my loss 2000.

. . - - _
lo LcsseijS Itangmanl.-

LomoN
.

, Judy 10.DeLcssepps has in-

fornmed the Paris correspondent of thu
Telegraph that in the event of time rojec
tint of his agreement with the British
government , regarding a parallel Suez
anal , Which lie the ugh t iutprobablu , ho
would appeal to thuopiniot of thu wholu
world and would ask for time support o-

fI time French government in resisting Eng.
lisp dcnauds.

Time iron mint at 1Volverhamptun-
Staflbrdshiru ; havu agreed to resume work
at time raluctiom of wages against which
they ,strucl .-_-

TimeNe vIlunmpsblroIlalloling.C-

oNcoae
.

, N. II. , July 10Tito ballot
for U , S , Senator resulted as follows :

lVliolo number 22 , Oilman Afarsten 1 ,
James F. Briggs 1 , Siuiiuel 0 , Eastman
1 , Orin 0 , Murk J , Joshma B. South 2 ,

1
IYalter Iferinman 2 , llmt. F. Stevens 3 ,

Jfarry Bimgham 0 , Chandler 0.

w !!L oTIH.-

Olta
.

, wtuberj IItTIAL--AU

1mtr1-

V1VAsnuiaros'

, . .- .

Jul - '. li , Geucral
Gresham returned hero to-day.

pt. ICross , ofo rdmmancu service , whose
trinln court martial ins been orered to-

convmtu at Semi Antonin , Tex , , is charged
with llavieg expended inure than time
amount appropriated for time purpose of
building a military store house at San
Autohiin-

.It
.

has been decided to put n second
tinily mail service on the Iltniiibnl eC St.
Joe road between Quincy and hhuultbal.-
'nItis

.
{vi11 make a continued double daily

railway service front Chicago to Denser
via Kmisas City ,

TILE 1'RI1ximEST'S TRIP-

.Thu
.

( late of the president's
from 1Vashimgtmi on his to time Vel-

lowstome
-

has not been fixed. It seems
settled , however , tint Ire will leavu here-
about August 1st amid will attend time

openi of time Louisville exposition be-

fore
-

gout' west. His son will ncco11pnny
hint and Senator 1Vude Hampton will be
Ohio Of time part)' . The president has
postponed his prorased, trip on Limo stcmn-

ur
-

Dispatch i to JVev tort mud Caw May
until time eel of time week and abam

dolt it altogether.
ThreatenedStrike.C-IIICAO0 .

, .July 10.Ono week ago to-

day
-

the rolling mills owned by the North
Chicago Belling ]ifihl coampauy at South
Chicago shut down for repairs. 'flee
work will be completed next 1lunday
amid ready for tine resumption of busi1-

1ess.
-

. It is stated that at that time the
two tlmousaud mmen enmpluyed there { vill-

strike. . They are now paid by the day
at the rate $J to 360. They will des
mmmnd that they be paid by the ton , and
it is said that they can certainly earl
from $0 to $7 a days. A further reason
for the strike is the clainm that a portion
of the nmelmhlery is in the hands of ins
eompotont mim1 , which adds to time

hazards of their work. Manager Parks
says ho made an agreement with the mural

January 1st for the emtiro year , and has
not been inforned of the prop0so(1 strike.-
No

.

oilier mmills will be sheeted. It is
said the proposal strike is sanctieied by
the Aealganmated Association of Iron
and Steel workers.

- __ _ . _ -

Storm in Illinois.-

I'EORL
.

{ , July 10-A destructive winds-

torm passed over Pekin , fourteen miles
south of hero this afternoon , damngihig
much property. The Bevis house erns
blown down , but the occupants with ono
exception escaped uninjured. Smmitlm's

plow works and hedge's headur woks
partially destroyed.

'

The depot amid

round-house of the P , tC P. 0. railway
{vies demolished amid a nucmbe' of cars
blown fromm time track. Several stores
and dwellings were unroofed and other-
{vise damaged. No estimmto of time loss ,
bqt it will eunouut to thousands of (lullnrs-
No lives lost as far as known-

.sr4t31rt'i

.

gilerlLrelomii a
1GLExfFALLaN.' Y. , July 10A-At 4-

o'clock this afternoon time boiler in tire
Glen Falls Paper Mill comupany's works
exploded , and was torn free time null 400-
feet. . Twelve persons , it is thought , are
fatally injured. 1Vithin 15aminrtes, aftert-
ime explosion the ruins took fire , and time

flames spread 'with great rapidity , dos
stroying the buildings in which were
stored soda , acid and fuel. Time ex-

ploded
-

boiler was ammo of three used for
boiling straw , but hid recently been used
to make steam for time engines. Loss ,

$76,000 to $100,000 ; insured for lmalf. A-

emmall brick building , located 40 feet from
the boiler roo111 , was (destroyed by time

concrossio-
n.LATEU10:30

.

: p , nm.-Yatlaw and Mil-
ler

-

, two of the men injured , ate now, dy-
ing.

-
. --+ -

Tenmesseo's Missing fedgcr.-
NASUviLLE'J'eui

.

, , July 10-Tho mis-
sing

-

ledger , is which time balance of state
depositors was kept , stoles front time state
tr'easurer's ollice last week , was found
this morning on time steps of time Artiimm-
.It

.

was enclosed iu a paper wrapper , ad-

dressed
-

to time editor of the Artizan with
aumomynmous instructions to tarn it over to
the proper authorities and make his own
tones about the ruw arl. 'l'ime book upon
exauminatiml vela found to be ihihmct with-
out

-

mutilation or erasures in any part.

Striking Jiorseshoers.C-
LEvEtANU

.

, 0 , , July IU.-Thrvo hums
tired jonrneytlm lm ilo'seshoems struck to-

day
-

for higher pay. 7'nuy deimud two
dollars mid a half amid three dollars a day.
The ummiaresettiugfron two to two anda
half dollars. 'l'ime iucroase asked for will
probably be granted.

Tom Thumb ,

AtinnLElmfRl July It--'rime; (lentil
of Gen. Ton Thumb was very suddeim.
lie hind just arisen freu bed , shortly af-

ter
-

being left alone , amid {was heard t ,

fail. Om going to his room ho was found
lying min the floor dead. Ilis wife , who
was at Oecm; Grove , arrived this merni-
up.

-
. TIme buds was uumbalmed. Ou

edimesday it twill be exposed to public
view. Brief private services will tlmeim lie
Imelil , 'lime body will ho taken to Bridge-
port

-

, whcm o it will be htkem clargo of by
time mlcaugmuemt of knights TcmImplar , of
which Ito ens n umenbor. Public faie al-

sorviccs will be held mm 'Thursday. A
stone vault is being eoustrmctal on a-

magnilicent lot belonging to the deceased.

Fire at fern , huh ,

Special Iispatch to TusliEH-
PKUU , July 10-rime shdo mnr11ml-

sclmonl building took lire at about f-

To'clock this evening. Thu lire , wlmem

first discovered , was on time roof'on tlw
east aile of the soutim wing , mad hind

burned a hole of several yards in extent.-
Thu

.
lieuu was ring , and in less than

twety, uminutes a strcamt of m'nterwas I'-

ing
( -

carried in buckets ui m thin well up
through the building to time top of the-

reof , lime stories above time ground. In
forty nmiuutes time fire was ulmdur coet'ol ,

and in omit hour time building was pros
pounced out of danger. Danmugu , abou t
$300 'l'imimu cause of the fire is mnkmowi ,

.- -- -
C1earaImecs.B-

OSTON.
.

. .July 10. 'total clearances ii 250i
the loading clearing hmisce uE time United
Stnto + , for iii , week ending July 11 b025 411

cr cent. Oatsido of Avow fork ,
::0.09137,511 , nn increase p! 0 par cent , '1'1-

1exld4t
°

ii; uofmvoruble , loam cuomparod to that
, 0E mu t week , mud w'itl , that of the correspond.
lug week in 1Ni2 ,

I

THE WIRE WORKERS ,

Prospeeltrc Strikc of Telo rah Op-

crators.

-

.

Why time Now Order Is Unsatisfac-
toryWhere time Srriko Will

Rio Fe1L First ,

specinl to too St , Louie Bepublicamm.-

Nm

.

v Yomc , ,lily 14.Ollicers of time

1Vesteru Umisn'Telegrapim congpnmy who

were applied to for inforumtiom about
time threatened strike of time Tolugrnpora'
brotherhood said they haul no informuition

flit time shibjcct except wheat timey hind sent
in time uuwspnpes. The 1Vesterm Union
employs about 15,000 operators , of whom
about 6,000 ire iii New York city ,

INQUIRIES AVON ( Or1imATolts:

were met with time nssurmice that nil
pretended revelntiots of time immtemmtiomm-

sof time hrotherimool wore without mu-

thm
-

ity , as time utmuost secrecy was cm-

mjotucd upon all having may knowledgu of
what wits going on-

.Jolui
.

Mitchell , mme of the publishers
of time orgami of time btotlmerhood , time

Telegrapher's Advocntc , said that time ox-

eentn
-

u comunittee had time whole emitter
iii cluiige. He furuisited the following ,
{ vlmicll will be published in ] his pn to-

murrow
-

ns cum imdicalion of time teelimm

with which time recent order of time 1Ves-

tm
-

m Union coumpaumy amtotutcing a
changed scale of wages is regarded :

A IIELU9R'l : olmlEii.-
"Time

.

scale of wages has created great
(lissatisfaetiem throughout time entire
country. Time uigimt force have becu ev-
crywhure , they chum , iutposcd upon byt-

lmis Onler, which time company nmkes
public in a mummer which to time un'vary
would iadte to 'a concession , Thu pub-
lic

-

, lmowevt'r , will not be gulled by mirtil-
ices

-
of this description. Time day mcu ,

too , ( nave gained but little , ono (Say in
every six weeks or about a-

ntemtlm. . Thu inure fact that time

compmly hind recognized their system
caused many to be jubilmmt , tltiukinl; , e(
course , time order was a dcoltiell iueroaso-
.In

.

sober thought , hov sadly tltoy must
have felt wlmeu , if their labor was night
duty , tlmoy found thenselves deprival of
one Sunda in which they
how ' to New York city. In many

aces time have hnail to wor
or two Sundays a mouth ; hiow under

time new order , they are conmpeiled to
work every Sunday' mmight , a reductimi to
the salaries free $4 'to $8 per month ,

1'ieyimg time order as a whole , it is prte-
tically

-
a big saving to time commmpauy.

They slightly reduce time lours of the
Sunday day force but greatly increitso
time hours of time Sunday night force.
Time force , too , is much larger Smiday-
ni' itta. tlum ( uriug tile , day.yIif u.vory.
way time mmw rule works inAfm'orlofthdc-
omupnny , amid will not be satisfactory to-

t "e tnuu.
Timis may ho accepted as a semiollicia-

lstatonelt of a part of too grieveumecs of
time operators. The nmim rcfo'hit he-

nmauded
-

is , lmewever , equal pay for equal
services , wliiclm unmi.ices seine radical
change in time method of paying fennle
operators , whose low wages now nmake-

themn strong competitors with men. The
brotherlmoud have induced army of the
young womien to join then that time title
of time orgauizntiou might well lie
eluuiged to " 'l'ime Brotherhood amid Sister-
hood

-

of Telearapimems. "

AN : naoruElt ,

when nskcd eibuut time strike , said : "The
from of it is that our urganirilium is so-

pmfcct tmnt time ollicials of time coump1tny-
catmiot hut ttmeir bands on one maemm-

her for ccrtaim. Wo arc now in conshntc-
oumumulication every clay at thu ox-

pemsu

-
of time cmnpeumy , and with ; dl tlmeir

vigilance they exempt help it. 1Vu can
comvel'so freely in cipher which is nn-

elmignma to any menu mot in possessiom of
time key. Nu spy can detect us , because
if lie Mears a dispntcm him canmmot tell wvha-
tit oneems. If one of then undertakes t ,

talk w itil one (1f our mimed ime is smile to be
exposed at time lilst. sentence. If a strike
does begin it will be felt first at North
Sidnuy , where lime cables join time laud
liuus and where expe'ietmeel opc ttora are
needed. The next place will be Dux
bury ,

, Aban. , wiiei'o the lmtnd lines join
with thu Fm cmch cables. If we do striie
you mg'; lie certain it will lie in a 1lace-
wimere it will lie felt , "

The Operators' 1)emand.-

Naw

.

YomIK , July in.A coiunmttce
from time ''J'ulographor' urgnniuationconm-
posed of seven nmettmburs front the differ.-
wmt

.
cities , called on Get , Eckert about 10-

o'clock to diy ;aid presmmtcd n letter re-

gmtestitmg
-

a go oral increase of 16 per cemit-

in time salaries if opolatornamd n alightru-
ductiou

-
iii their hours of work , amid ru-

quested that a reply he returned as early
as couvuniemt. Nt tiumo was stipulated
amd no tbtrmtts mode.

When time cuiunittee presented their
nmcnorinl they were asked if they repro-
souted

-
emmploysus of time Western Uniom

' ' "nnswc cd us butunarm exanmilmilg
time , the officers

fnumd
mme list of loy'cs , 'l'imo conmuiit

tee said the could not furnish such list ,

as it would take time to peoparo it , timid

tiny were here under uxpunse , 'l'imey
were told time coitpany did not recognize
time ciImmnittuu and would expect a list of
such of its uumployrs an desired to be reps
resented by time committee , It is tumder
stood that this list is being prupnred.'-
fimu

.

nmenorial presented is as follows :

Cuntral 0111cc of Ilrolimerhood of 'I'elu-
graphots

-

of time United Status and Cmmda :
'1'hos1' . Eckort , Esq. , (limed Maimager
amid Acting President Uniom-
m'I'clegntph Conmpnny-Sir : '1'hu uedur
signed , executive beard of time Brothers
110(1(1 of 'J'eiegnylmers of time Itnited States
;mad Ca11ndn , nctumg iii nccordumco; withn
time instructions of that Lolly , respectfully
putitinu your fnvutablu consideration of
the following mime morisl , embodying time

desires of ill classes of cupioyes iii time

service of time Western Ulllomm Telegraph
cempamy-

.SIertoH
.

1. lloliuveing mimic's plmysical
and nmuntal welfare require that at ( cast
menu day iii seveitlie accorded him for
rest mmrecreation we rue nest the total
aboittoi( of Sumdmm work nomlnilsorY
duty unless cellpensated as extra-

.Si.
.

. 2 , ' hours shall comsti-
tutu a d8 's work mil seven hours a-

eight's work ,

I
SEC. 3 , Both sexes shall roeeivu equal

pay; for equal work.
I ore , 4. 'J'hat a umnvcrdal hmcronsu of

16 per cent , on all salaries now Paid bo-

grnntetL
tiNrnENS' IYTnmtKS-

T.SIOrluN

.

: 2. TImst eight hours shall eou-

slituto
-

n regular (lay's work , nod that
cum )cnsntmn at the rate of two days'

allowed for nil Sunday work ; Unit
time lowest salary a ro ; ulnrlinemnn
shall he $05 po outh null for hod pems

$501 that time duties of litlonteu bo eons
fined solely to tltuir legitttnatu work ,

wmIEATsvONmm IhTlmaSTs-

.SEeTioy

: .

1. 'Flint time salaries of nil first
class operators bo increased
to $75 per Inontim , and second class oper-
ntel's to $00 hror month , lull that they re-

cuivu
-

iii ndhtou( tlmo 16 pui rmlt increaao
asked for Morse operators.

SEC , 2 , 'I'imat workimm hours of-

1Vlaeatstnu t shall ho time sand
mts tlmose of

Mouprnto
.

at time earliest osatble mommuut-

is solicited
, Very respectfully ,

( Sibgned ) EnmEwl.l'CoN t ,
Clint rimma-

mi.l'IORT111EIt

.

' D, Smm.tw ,
Secretary.

JOhN CAIU'nlaL ,

Itomma1IT E vmrm ,

iIAltRY 1V. Ono ,

Itouint 1. MULLFN ,

Josrrll II. Form ,

Executive Boned ,

Slalmilimttnm hotel , corner Broadway'
mud Canal streets , Now York City , , duly
10,1883-

A siumilnr mmuorinl null petition was
presented to the Bnltinuro tG Olmtc 'l'eie-

'mph
-

company at Baltimore , and time
' ' ilt com Imammy of thus city.

Went a Iialsc ,

CIneAoo , 1uly.. 10.Time teluphone-
clinibura and repairers , and construction
umcm , nettle n duumaud for an ineroaso of
26 per cent , in their pay tadny , mid said
they would await time decision of the cour-

pauy
-

forty-eight hours-
.It

.

is reported into to-eight that the
leaders rim time denmands upon time teio'-
plmoue conlpauy for increased pay , etc. ,

have been notitiell to appear at lmemdgiar
tens tomorrow amid pot whatever is dime

tlmaui , wlmiclm is comstdored equivalent te-

a discharge , amid that in cousotttemce all
linemen , repairers , &c. , will strike ,

SI'OBTING NOTES ,

('IIIOAOO RACES. . ,

C111CAO0 , July 10.Second day of time

Chicago driving park stunner trotting ,

't'rack fast 1111(1 attmimlauce and ruoiug-
good. .

, ,

In time 2:22: class , Directors (favorite )

won , Gladiator was time eautonding horse
in every heat ; Ontdintor'2d ; .fultett 3d ;

Kate McCall dth. Tinto' 2:22j: , 224 ,

0.20 and 2:22r.-
In

: .

the :1:27: class the rice {vas virtually
conceded to Cntchily in ;advamico , who
won with time greatest cn e'i Sh epy Joe
2d ; llhinuie 1Varret 3d ; Coilimander 4t1L

Best limme , 2:10.: : 4-

In time 230; pacing , .Joltitson (favorite )
won imm time must hnllowT'njhn %; time oil-
ers being distanced. Besl t'.A 213.

NEw YORK , .Filly 1G.1Villtanm Elliott ,

ex clmampiou oarsumnim of Euglaud , amid

George Unisel , of this city , aru arrmmgiilg
for a timrce.mile turn race for $300.-

T11E

.

nila.IAIIDISTH-

.Schaffer

.

, Sexton and Wallace start fur
Demmver to-morrow uigimt to participate
with Morris in time balk line tournanment
ohm bfonday next. After time tou rimamett
time players will proceed to Smm Frammeisco-

to broke lout in n tournamcmt tmorc.-

IIitIOIITON

.

UEAcIm RACES-

.IlmiIOhITON

.

IJEACII , July 10-In tli
three mile immaiduim old'

Andrew Bouletterace Smith won , secs
011(1,1 Stringmmt third. 'l'imo 1:111: ,} .

In the nmile rush , Away won , Liliie
hull socmmd , Jesse .lames Hurl , 'l'imo ,

114.:

In time emilo null a furlong Iliekury {von , ,

fled Fox soeoed , Little Buttc'cup llmim-

d.'Pixie

.

, 1:57: ,

Jim time undo mud a ftmrlomg George liess-

oum

-

won , Jim ronica SCCOImf' Foie Bnrba-
rian

-

third , l'immu 1:57: , .

In the nmilu race for all ages Swift won ,

Dhmtrculin sccoud , I'ope Luo Hurd. 7'iumo ,
1:13-

.lu
: .

the hurdle nmilo ;end a quarter race
'I'ownnda wan , Lion Edwards second ,

Buckeye third , Timie , 218.-

T11E

; .

CltiaLINAIi JUCJltl ) .

Wirt : UUltmia-
t.Bmsrol

.

, , Coun , , .July I0EdwardJl-
ylnmd 'ens nrreated to dny flu time

charge of killing his wife. Every rib of
the {rmunu except thrcu mvns brokeuumd;

time body till discolored or bruised ,

Ho1ullK.(-

1EOUOETOWN

.

, Cnl. , July IiCharles-
Y.

(

. Itogcr, slmerill'of Grnnd county , sui-
cided

-

at time Ennis hommse today by
shooting lmiimself thorough time heart , lie
arrived in town last night , amid

time seemlmell touch de Trusses

over time late troubles in (band countto
with which him is thou got by
have been crinminnlly

,

. .--vVI-
BEH.

-
.

AT IETIWIT.
DETROIT , July 10-A fire yesterday at

time Imo clme heal works , just completed
8t Newmorry , on time line of time Ilfackimime
8; Marquette rnilwny, destroyed time ru
torts of time building and a saw mull ; ions ,
1l26,000, , Partly innurud.-

AT

.

I'ITTHIIUIW , VA ,

I'ITTnnulmo , July l0.A necond fire
tlmis afternoon at 2 o'clock , at Bell A;
Iay'n pomk 1)ackilmj) ; entabutnlnnent , and
Taylor ,C Bullock s cement waruhoueo
and Peak eC Co.'s' perk packing house ,
cursed an estimatemi JOSH of $60,000.-

AT

.

WESLEY , IOWA ,

DES Motxsn , Ia. , July I0-Time State
Leader's Guthrie Center special nays that
time Wesley jlouso , the principal lmotel of
the town , burned at 1 o'clock last night ,

Loss , $5,000 ; ineurumco , $2,000"-

AT T'IxAIthANA ,

'VXAIIKANA , July 10-About 4 ocock
this uiorniti g u fire Iroice, out iii McLeue'S-
Lwo stor time soutlm
silo of Broad

)
hotweeimbVine mumd Elrim

streets , 'J'lio fire soon spread east and
oust , cmmnmidug Imimu ml' ten business
housen , Loss $23,000 to 50000.-- v-- - -

Arrived from Egyhm ; ,

Niw: IIAVEN , July l0-A bark model
wide rags arrived lmeru to'duy from Egypt
1111. New York , mmd is now em the harlier-
wimeic thu vusul has been uanmtinotl ,

The ollice'e Of the bark nay wan no
cholera at Aloxaudria whn they sailed ,

No connnmmiclion; is allowed between
time vessel and time shore.

CROOK'S' INDIANS ,

A Texas Senator says the dller1

Was Taken In

And ( lie hostiles 1)lctnetl All the
Terms hr mho Negotlnttoms-

.lallns

.

, Toxa+ , specinl : State Srualor-
i( i ibbs , of 1)allts , returned lust night

fineut tut uxtondcd trip to hluxtc0. 1u a-

long inturviev in the Daily 't'imes ho
vita stit' mrmsell at wat lie dts

covered into llmltnn run.
fu time southwest ; ( hint lie recut into

time valleys and which'rns lately
overrun i , time A Incilis and wlmiclm
time scene of Gmm. Crook's late.
lie says time tesiletits of thono '

laugh time accounts of limo

b'I taut ' 'ives madeen wmrrtor.:

say' that instead of Crook cn1ptmirib time

ii lndinmm-

sTnIx ( 'At'1'I'Imin Iltmi ,

lie did take m few old Indians timid

sluaw( S amd started curt of time tnomilttnins-
wmth timelm , hltmL the mucks , about eighty
in nnnber , followed 1111(1 overtook him
amid smut in n messenger a'ho asked for it-

pnw vo'v.'-
Timis

.

wits gminted , and tlmewnrricrramo-
to amid imi time holdest nuuuler tulml him
that him would be allowed to leave only
on condition tlmnt lm would protnisu to-

ruturu to the reservation without pnmislm-

iiemt
-

and with other like provisimms ,

'1'nis him Prouiscdf-

ECAUSF Itim COUm.m Nfl' Ii1I.P: illtt.EL1' .

'1'110 rt'sldells of time valley say that time

1Vhite hiountaiu Apaolmen who 's'ere
guides with Crook during time pevwewI-
liwided tumununition with time imostilen-
.Thu

.

hatter told Crook that sonm of their
atom worn ivithout lmcries, , and its noun its
timey could go dmwn imto limo Mexicm-
rsettlenetils amid got their horses
tlw y Wtd(1 follow time into
time reseivatiohi. They did this htllim
several Jlfexicans their ( ]tures-

tint

of-

horses. . 'I'lmo the
1Vliitn utomintnihi inches were openly In-

comununicntion with time lmstilms , aid
would never fight thaw. As au iiitnstr -
tion of time frieudlimoss between time two ,

mho of time 1Vlmite nmohintaim Apaches up-
geared :mmmon g the soldiers withi time watchi-
of . Dletonms'vlio juui buem killed

time hostiles , llcim iute ro gated 11-
sto where ice obtained time watch , lme said
he

leer IT FnOM A SQUAW.

Time son of time judge luul to pity $50-
fat' time watch , Crook plot daring to dins
tu'b time friendly rolataons with time

1Vhtito numultain Apaches by making mina
give it im-

p.Senator
.

Gibbs says this is ohily n smn1-

)10
-

of volumes of ulmvrittcn hmstory of
the late cluupaign thntcould ho furmiahed ,
aud timrmt tint publichavh .boeu imposed
upon amid Ljow.absohitoly.'uothmig'bftits
true imwaebmems.

1 'OItfIGN NO'TIlS.-

AN

.

ANHIVEI-

L.i'Ams

.

, .duly 10.Chnlienul Lncour ,
mnimmistor of fom'elgm alflims , in nnsw'um' to
question in time ehamber of deputies , said
if gmave crier hind b0uu comunitted by-

Admmieal Piemme at 'l'numtue , or pitisilml-
mtuauifested , time Frmmeim govornmmit
would out I C5Itide to fulfill obligations
iugiise(1( by swift justice turd the umtemests-

of this cotntlry. Ilis rcim rka neeo ro-

coivcd
-

with cimeems.-

ILIUTcILY

.

HISNTINI'Im-

.IIAUIIAIX

: .

, France , July' I0.=floe mi-
mes

-

arrested yenturday welo 1110(1 today
amd semi teimced to iugIrisommioat'fn mim ( m-

ute three 11omtmn. 'l'ime pmisoncros doelldred
they { m'em'o nnltreimista , mud deniled to pros
test against lime senlo11ces mecemtly passed
upon their fellows.

7111: ( ' 110WiliA-

.ALEX.tNmal.i

.

, .Inly I-'I'lmure( ; '
{veru 35-

deatlm fruit cholom at Deuniutia yeste -

day , II; nt Afuusn'th; , 22 eft Situiumed ,
21)) at lilumrtluh. 'l'imo pnnie nt Alexlui-
dria

-

caused by four tlitt the cholea will
meach hare , has hcmm remmuwed utld people
me lotviu1 time city in mu gu nunmltu s-

.'free
.

cases of a llseitsu; H11pplseil ( o be-

chole t have oecurrcd at littlnk , maid six
du8tlms fm oc cmulura love occiu'rod at-

1Yaiis..

1)UIiLiN NOTES-

.DUIII.IN

.

, .Itdy iii.-Swcuny , cimil' gad

with time mumder of Lord Afuutnmorris hits
burnt liberated feat euat fly. 'I'ho police
hnvo another clue to tllo intrderors. Au
attempt which wits thwarted by time lie-
lieu was Boole venterdny to set fire to a-

houaeimero of Jtunun Carey , time itiforomer.-

Orlg

.

FOIL ArlllJA ,

, July 10.A dospatcll from
'1'riueonnlue , Ceylon , dated the 16th-

iunt , , says her Majesty's corvettes , Emy
ales timid '1'ouimimlin hnvo left there for
Mumrititls.

ANOTIIIat TUNNEL-

.Ii1AURII

.

, , July 10 ,=1'ime cabinet ima-

vcoeaidered
u

favorably the project (m-

lFraimee for time constriction of a trammel

under time straits of Gibermltar,

.ItlllllLE AIIEAII Felt OLAIsTens ,

LoxmnN , July 11.At( anoutingof tim u
emmservativu muulbers of ''imrlimunent to

; which Sir Stafford NorthcottI-
prusidel

u
it wan lCCided to o I posu tim u

Suez ctuid mi6mooneut.-

IN

.

menu ) AT LAST-

.JAmto

.

( , July I0-'I'ho cholera his np
paced iii suvornl gtuaters of this city nn
111 spreadihi fu the Amibinu quarter n

tlmeru have twee four clKOH him time non1i
tad , mw fatal ,

The British Grmm 'Trade ,

LO iON , .ldy 1i ,=1ime Dfiirk Iau (

, in its review of time British
maim the m1st; week , says : IIe v
thmulur storiimI$ clad coify amts nuv-

bcem unfavunthlo for crops. Nntiv-
ndwheats is generally liruer i dower

Flour dulhFomtmigm wheat in evedo-

xco1met fume tvltitu which was lirmie ovv-

in1 to scarcity. Flour iii moderato sup
ply. 'I'ntdu slow , Jlimize cimenpur , O-

I z'ulay mmixud Ammericom brought $2,5
and $2,05 , Extra ship cargoes ill'COtla
are easy mid quiet ; 18 urlvnls nmm-

isalcH ; 12 cartoos; withdrawn , 11 rennin , o

which mime ms Cohax , Sales of Englisl
wheat durtug Limo week wore 33,470 quui-
tors at 42s 2d per quut'fur , ugainitt 14,52-
quurturs sat 18m 5d fur time correspoluliu
week last year. ;

, SCHOOL BOARD MEETING ,

1lprdel t I tch to Time Iles ,

CouxcmL Itturrs , IowA , July 10.Time
School Boarl held their regular meeting
last nlglmt , with n full attoimmiamico. Time

resignation of Prof , G. L , Farnham as-

Superintondmrt of time school was re-

ceived
-

and accepted and Prof, Jauues , tc-

Nnugltton , of Wiueoua , Milan. , was
elected G ) fill time t'aeaney , at n salary of
$2,000, per amtuum , Time contract for
building lime second story of the school-

house in hall's addition , was awarded to-

1V. . C , Boson , his bid , $1kt6 being tlmo

lowest , N. Etyeon was elected janitor
of high nchoOi building , at n salary of
$06 per ntoutlm The secretary was ins
strimteml to proceed with taking time

school census , Bills were allowed to time

ammoumt of $378110. 'I'he City ctnincil
did no business lust eight , but. adJnurued
until Friday night-

.Kruni's

.

Cnusr.-
Sr.

.

. Lends , Mo. , Jnly 10.Ex Judgn-
Krum about whose hily'stet iOUS absence
sonm weeks ngs there was n dual of-

coutum met , this nmernimig;, filed fits Imam re-
slmrt-

urwiim
in time estate o [ Chits. W. Ford ,

g a bnlitnce ou hand of $1,782w-

'ltielm e turned over to public ad-

Ininistnltor
-

, li rune pluined
lick-

.gntion
.

in lllinoishnd prevelicdnut earlier
. J ed go 1Vnrnor of

Lulu commit , ruled lrumi'n-umi'n conduct
had been ettiroly strnightforwnrd 811-
(1necmdiugly dincluirged ldni mm ndmuiui-
strator

-

of the estate

The Exposition.-
D1NNEn

.

, July l0-Elnbonito pruparn
teens mime made for time formal opium-
.iug

.
of the mdmonnl nmiuiug ahid industrial

winded takes tm.mmnu't'ow ,
Sutmtor 1Vae11er lltillur will (leimver time

address , 'lime exhibits in all the dopnrtm-

memts will ho exeeptiomnlly line ,

.- --- -----
IIAIti AT NOItFOL1C.--

A Millwright Fatally iriJnred by a-

Ilnllstomto. .

Special Conespoilemee of Tams Bin : .

NOitFO1.m , Nom. , .Judy 16-A terrimle-
hnilstm'me passed here to-dmty , about 6 p.-

nt.

.

, , w'imicim hills deli commnidurmmblu damage

to crops , llnilstonu full of time size of

eight to twelve inelmes iii circmnferemmce ,

!t genllcoput foam Itlimucgolts; , Illimn. ,

n uuiilwrimlht , got. struck by a lmailstomu-
ivmieh knocked hint down amid fatally iu-
} urn , ( l tu'tmi. Lim mill lubbabilitY tlmemv ave
siluilar aecidemits oecurrcd as time storm
wan tot expected .nud linif foil before it-

eomutlunced to rain. Time hail ens time

biggest that was ever sect , weordiug to
all witnesses.

' I Tl.ftECpIt1P1I $ OT't' S-

.lndleations

.

furs tmo Upper jvlixsippi Vnlloym-

Bisbig 161t'OIiICtel statloumtrv cm''luwur tuutpe-
rntiie , fair tveatmrr precede ( ! my local rides him

the uxtxmie south , westerly winds , For time

Alisxoami Vnlluy gmmeraliy fair weather , rising
folbnved by falltug baivnmter , statienury s-

1ighi' tempcrntme , westerly whom , bccemnmig
mom fmblc ,

Acc"rding to advicrs rewired ( rent fho went
coast of Africa , JIcury M. Stanly wax i8 Mity
lent itbont t" start oo n tau nimthx' jounmyt-
OWI1I'Ii the east coast , Stailoy lnul funned
(tm alliauco w'itlm time 11jmpcr Congo dmlofs ,

tiIrnmby chcckinntiug , tha hruucir-
Cxpbrcr., .

'l'imo 'mtienul( Challmigo tropimy tvnHcoumpet-

ed
-

far in Inndou to duy , by teaus rupumuitmiu-

EughuiI , Scotlamid Iielaud , end Wules-
Encim team consisted ( , memo tired 7 shots
npleco at 200 , GUI( ,; mmd ( still ) ymds,4i + cotlaid-
well. . Total IIO. Engtail , I7it1( ; Ireland ,

( , ; , iGSI ,

01101' NO'I'iH.-
Corres

.

; uadonru ef'rur mrr .

SPImiN Cmulslt: , JlIumsoimCounty , Nub , ,

Judy 1.11Vimmlcr tvlmett Ulm shack , aiml a
good crap. Spring wheat looks wvoll , but
is halo. Ihmrluy; poor , butig blighted by
pent , Corn loin 11111(10 a 'er}' fast growth
time last iirouk--prOHpuct buttut' thnmi a
week ngu-

'J'Im mboi'u mtpplics to our outlook ye-
steday

-

at I0m'clock a , mm , At aboitnoom-
we vvuru Viaitud by a hmrlieamu accompam-

mied by Iinil. 'l'hmu stormm cairn front time

nurlmwost , Ind lasted perlutps tem min ,

tutus,11nd during tint tiiume it. prepared our
corm furemmsilage , bunt time barleytlumt vam-

iHtutdimg t) time gruumd , blew down till

stacks mad nil grain tm time almlck. ''J'he-
1] 1J'1 , church built here wits blown

till to tIiucce the school house uiovod-
till' time Fommulatiom and badly raclted ; ors
chards wel'u badly Lort imp mud pretty
much nil , simeekf , 'l'imtrek-
of time hail was oil abaettwoumiies wide
bat-
't'his

the wu"Imo ant know as et ,

is thtu worst stun thud. hits ever beemm

known flee , and roducus ourpreHpectfo
mill kinds of grain t ) almost motlmim-

g.LEvsv

.

, IowA , dimly 14 , 1883.Crops
mod ; excuediu gl wultm , All
small bmitimn fair far cum abundant mn
vest , l is u nusually good. Sono

mad bade Iis alrunil to time shock ,
'Jylmu

turn crop is good time season 1111(1

will niaku a oed , , Thu farmorsfeel
iii good chie with , ( of fair
crops of evurytmiug.

- --o.---(mime Arowrd Next Year.-
'I'wo

.

1)OyH taut in New street , said time

11Vall Streit Daily Neva.
S.tid emu : 'I have limo cent , 811(1 if I

1(11(1 lour muru 1 could bay mum ulugmnt ci-

gar , "
Said time otimer : ' 1 hnvo four nmIro.

hero they tire , linty time cigar timid we'll-

lutve n good saoku ,

p Thu Del tayp w'itS pouiPd , nrid rho Im n- t

'rhilliS1
bought. time

grout ' niuitt nti
about midi lime wood mud been ruduced t-

o smimpku itilll medics.
" ! loud oi , " said time sec id. " 1 lni-

in fou r co ma and yet only ono , 1em

have smnukud bumf of the cigar. '1'bat aim'

' fair , (live nme time rest , "
n "Nat mtielm , " ruspouded No ,

Il away vi orvusl "Phis is a stoutucool-

I I time president timid you an-

f, oil yyu stoekhoidui
, Aecordimifl tu Goulm

f nmd his 'midgus
) stoehimldurs have n-

ii ri ghtn at time annual nmoo t
' ,

Comiu ai'ouud next year at thi
2 tieuc mud if there is of the t

g aul 'otu tau out amid smoke i t
1'val ttl''

THE PALATIAL PAXTON , . ;1

The Most Elegant Dar to time Cj
it-

Qood Taste and Enterprise exhibited by
the Iitcnon Bras , i

, Fit
Tire Kltchem Bros , , with their well- '

known enterprise , hnvo just completed 'S-
mu entire ruumovntion of their elegant bar i

and now, have , without doubt limo most
elegant plttco of time kind in the city , It .

is less than a year since this bin' was fins '

lshed up to n style to correspond with
what is ndmiltcd to ho too finest hotel in
the western country , its high ceilings
teal nmguilcent papurng , nutssivu ntir '

ris ( mnnrble tdcd liner, were-
nmtrntion

well ca-
leilated

- ' '
to command time ad of

time limit not content withl this ,
still further innprevmuemts hayu of into
been made ,

Under time supurimtemm eitco of Leim
menu , the lumperur , time room has under-
gone

- ' '
n contpluto umetuoorphosis. Time

coilug is Ihuislmed iii the style known its
time Italmm rmnmtisseeee
COIOTH being n light bleu mound work '

with pmm ullimgs of rich uutrooli
with
linest

gold
of omubos edmm gold

the
felts

Time center ) icecs arc lima wuttor color
medallions with torte cotta back ground
and himroou flock backing.-

7'hu
.

centur coimmum between limo main '
.

t'unm timid to a alcove is finished in Pouts
peiinn red mid gold , being too mosf
artistic decoration to ho seen emy
whore in Onalma. It consists of
three umul in oil old 'pnintiugs on n ; mum-

1)0550(1
-

background. Time stork , ltlliea '
amid Other Jopamieau doai ms arc used ,

'I'nto mottle breast , in done in solid um . ' t ,

aeon flock , with hand pnimted decorations '

sloivtmg tlowers , luunmuug birds , butter.
(lies , etc , Timis is ammo of the
finest pieces of work over done fu tiio
city ,

'l'imo ai11L'ionn irindowa are hung withm . !

with laiibrequinn of time finemtt silk Ture-

umtumn , aumd the curtnius , wliicut sweep in , . r

grateful folda to the marble floor , are' of
Sums 'l'oubomirs , time whole being
sus ended fromm uuissive roils of
eli }y mid bgold. This work wan Bono b9
Messrs. OrchardIiemuu '

' ['ho millers nru hnmdsnmely and artis-
tienlly draped , settees are arranged
about the moot and rich tropical Plnuta
adorn every nook mud corner , with otlmti-
rormunemts ealoulntoll to please too tt 'to

and make time roost n purfcctgemi of god
taste , hmuutomrablu gas juts mad elect 'a

) lace an imt an d-

mu
(1m-

no
' g time eveimimi1,1

, end iii fact , there 1a

ilnprovuuuunt that could be suggested ,

ms tlmis bar is witlmmmt dmubt time humid-

.anlnCSt

.
tam time city-

.Thu
.

two luuulsonlo 811(1 genial caterers ,
Chnrlie Little and Billy '1'lmomhpson , clli-
ate at time bar, timid nra well qunltfied to do
time honor of snub a umgnificmtt placo.

Time Kitelmen Bros , mire to be bon g ttr x i

lnttld
r

ulntlmtair ,1 r c t ..} a' , ;

lnuldni tl'161truufrlaA lm "'" " tiiM"g f rc g ,

hnvo nnytlninb i to (1i tmtitlt. +

EQUITABLE TRUST CO
( f_ I

A

.jv
tio1es of Jlssoeiatiou Pilcd for an-

Importaut Cmjccru ,

1Vllh m Capitol of $2 i000O.
r

Articles of incorporation were to dny
filed with time county clerk of Douglas
county , of time 'Equitnble Treat Cmupa-
ey , " of which Onmaha in to be time primtei

pal place of imitstaess ,

'l'imo gemcril mature of time business to-

be trnnsaetud , is time negotiation of notes ,

bondH , 11tortgagen and outer securities ;
time lonmihig upon baud and nmortgnge , on )

fnrnm mud othur rcnlty in Nubrnnkm and
vkiuity , Of nmonoy eitlmer beiongiugto-
titu tusocintion or utmtruuted to it for such
purpose ; time netiug its trustee of 11mort. s
gages mliilt such otfmur lm11Hntess as is gent- !

orally tc'nnacted by In1um amd trust nnne-
cintiohin

- '
,

'l'lmu nnohint of authorized capital stock
is $250,000 , iii shares of $1,000 ouch , ton '
per eelt to lie nt the tine of nubs
scriIdime end time remainder in inatill-
nwnts. .

Thu coporatiom begins its uxistemeo
August 1 , 1883 , amid tc utiuntes August
1,11)it) : : , I-

Thu higimust indebtelmess incurred shall
not.uxccud tw'o thirdn of time capital stock

A board of dircctns from whom shall '

be chusun ma prosidemt , nutlmmgur turd
secretary tumid treasurer, eomtroln time af-

fairs
-

of time assoeiutiom together with aru ;

uxecmtivu eomonittce of five-
.'J'Iw

.

imcorhrOatns mime A. E.'I'ouzahin ,
iL 1V. Yates , J. S , Collins , Jmuca W-

.Snvngo
.

and Lylli im ii. '1owur.--- - --TIIF STOItM PAST , T

The Faro flanks Allowed to Ito-Open. ' ' f

The vnrinus gambling llouses of the
city ru Opemed last eight after being
cloned for a nontn'n them-

.7'Ilure
.

htv; buet m good deal of talk
abut time elusiug of tliuau houses amid

eoum eimarges agaimtnt time autmerities) ,
which it would mist do to publish , but
which Limo re-opening eonftrns to a dos
grcu ,

It ma clum11med
, the time object of t11e s

origtmal lrdur driving out time gamlblors-
wlta to rid time oily of curtain hard cigar-
neturs , and that this object loan boon ac-
comgdisimud

-
,

It is likely that flue war mt. bawdy ,

ltounes will ternminutu in Umu sonm way .

buforu time loaves begin to fall , ,)

r1 iI'nhu lry Smnlle.I-

lopklnevlllu
.

Ilentucklau

If a blue grtmss or Cmmtral Kentucky
I imuum jmi tOluavo time duce , we wopldratimer ,

sue Carlisle get it timm m my mean in time
state , hmtulleetuall y 1Villiamms is mio-

umru tm be cum to lmhtm than time
t tharescmtt i , Iundaggu of a lightni6 ,

,

.
bu6 in to the full i .

,

Envnmlus hit' Civil I3orvlco.
e KewYork 'l'Ilbunu ,

I It ie qultQ eviduimt from time truatmmnt-
o tluat civil service roforn is ruccivimig, atlm

Iaimds of duutocnttju convemitions that time-

S best timing btr. J'endletmm can do , if lie
, desires to retain his standing fn time liar- ' -
, ty , is t) bmtrlm imp his bill amid mmako dolmm0.

crime ) an abject apology ,

- - __


